AGENDA
Waverly Township Regular Meeting
Waverly Township Hall

PROTOCOL: If you wish to speak please raise your hand and wait to be recognized by the chair.
Thank-you Township board.
Three Minute Limit on Responses by Audience and Board Members.
October 4, 2018

Call to Order Pledge of Allegiance: Bob Reits
1. Call to Order Pledge of Allegiance: Bob Reits
2. Introductions: Bob Reits
3. Sheriff’s Department Representative: If present
4. Agenda-additions, corrections, approval
   1.
   2.
5. Minutes September 6, 2018
6. Presentation of Bills:
   a. Motion by __________ to pay bills
7. Supervisor: Bob Reits
   a. Comments Report:
      1. Fire Department Update
      2. Cemetery
      3. Planning Commission
      4. Deputy Clerk authorized signer of checks
      5. New filing cabinets
8. Paul DeYoung
   a. Comments Report:
      1. Fire Department
9. Clerk: Sandra Oakleaf
   a. Comments Report:
      1.
10. Treasurer: Fay Dorr
    a. Comments Report:
       1. Senior Services
11. Trustee: Tom Fleetwood
    a. Comments Report:
       1.
12. Trustee Tony Millek
   a. Comments Report:
      1. Planning and Zoning
      2. Road Commission

13. Attorney Report:
    1.
    2.
    3.

14. Unfinished Business

15. New Business

16. Board Comments

17. Audience Comments

18. Adjourned